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The 

Exi~e 
Guarantee 

T H£ £xi.de Automobile :ind ~lotor..c)·de Scarcing. 
Lighting and Ignition 8:mcrics arc guaranteed 

by the manufacturer, The Elccrric S1oragc Daner~· 
Company, Philadclphici, l).1., to be free from dcfccrt 
in marerial and workm11nshiJ). 

At any time witbin th~ months from dtttc of 
delivery to the original purch:t$Cr :my b:mery which 
may prove to be dcfcct1vc or inc-Apable, when fully 
charged, of giving its (~talog c.2.1~ci1y, will be rcpairc<I 
or replaced free of exp,t"nSC to the o wntr on r«cipr. 
transportation charges prepaid, at :tny Exide Battery 
Depot or nurhoriud Ex.ide 8:attcry Service Sr:uion, 
and delivery being m:i.dc (, o. b. the s.amc point, 

Thit gunnantec coven defective m:itcrfals and work. 
m..nship, 1tnd docs not c»ver the free charging of ba1. 
tene$ nor the making good of dam~ge rt$ulting fr0m 
lack o( ( harg.c or (rom fnilurc to keep the pl:atcs cov
ered with solution by filling the cells from tiine to time 
with pure water. 

No claims on ll¢(!0Un t of aUegcd ddecu will be 
allowed vnleu made within three. months o( date of 
deli\'try of b:luery to the orig:i.nnl purchaser, and the 
right is restr\'td to refuse to consider cl:1ims in the case 
of batteries opened b)' other thnn authoriud .Exide 
Battery Sc:r-\'icc Stations. 

Purchasers of ~ rs equipped with Ex.id a Ont· 
teriea ar~ earn (-&tly urged to t.'OOpernte ·with 
the batter y mrumfacn1rer by ta kinA their c3rs, 
lmmedl.atdy upon receipt . to tlu~: nearest 
ExJde Bat t ery S ervi<'~ Station or D~pot, i n 
o rder that the battery 01ay be t ested and h t 
condition und insta llation checked. No charae 
Is made for this i o s-p.cc tion. 

What Is the Life of an 

Exibe 
MANY car owners have obt:aincd five or more 

years or service from their Exide Batteries. 
Others permit their batteries tO be ruined in 3 

few months through neglect and preventable 
abuse. 

There are some things which tend to shorten 
battery li(e which cannot be helped. Some ca rs 
nre harder on batteries than others. A hot and 
dry climate shortens battery life. But the things 
which do the greatest damage are lack of water, 
lack (If charge and lnc.k of proper location, 
fastening and protection on t he ca.r. T hese 
abuses are all preventable. 

So we say frankly to Exide owners that t he 
1ifc of their batteries is largely in t heir hands. 

Keep your battery well ch•,ged, filled with 
water, clean and properly secured in its pince and 
it will give a long li(e and unfailing service. 

f.xidc Battery Scn •ic.:e S t11tiQnS everywhere arc 
r~ady with competent and reliable testing, filling, 
rcc:h:nging a nd repair service. T heir work is 
dependable and t heir prices foi r. 

Battery Marking 
All new Exide Batteries carry markings which 

fix the date of manufacture. E..xide Ontterics, as 
stoe:k~d by us and our Service Stations, do not 
suffer dctcriorotion, and our guarantee Co\•cring 
workmanship and material is nor affected by or 
dependent upon the date o( m:mufocture. 



Suggestions to Dealers 
Cars Awaltin& Delivery 

Batteries belonging to c.ars in your hands 
awaiting delivery should be propcrly cared for. 

They should be removed from the cars and 
placed on trickle charge or stored where they can 
he given periodic freshening charges. 

Start the Owner Rl&ht 
\Vhcn delivering :i car to the purchaser, check 

the battery condition and installation. 

(~) Moke sure thoc the battery is fully charged. 

Jf the owner st.:i.rts with a pardy discharged 
b-actcry, it is probable that it will continue to 
run down until completely di$Charged. 

(b) Sec rhat the terminal connecrors are dean 
and tight. 

A coating of v::iscline over the pillar posts an<l 
sea] nuts below the connectors will do much {O 

prevent acid creeping and corrosion. 
(t) Sec that tl1e hold.downs •re pulled down 

tight, so that the battery ca.nnot move about in 
the battery compartment. 

Broken jars arc usually a result of the battery 
being loose in the b:utcry cradle. 

(d) Send the owner to the ne:itt$t Exide 
Service Station, so that he may get acquainted 
and there obtain any ;1dvice and assistance he 
mar need in caring for his battery. 

Exide Service: Stations will glad!)' cooperate 
with car <ie.:a.lers, in trying to start the owner 
right and in trying to have the owner get oom
pletc ~ ris(action from the dectric system on the 
car. 

Extbe 
8A"TTERIE5 

Condensed Instructions for Battery Care II 
J\ S soon as you receive your car take it to the 
fl nea.rest Exide Service Station :md have the 
b.tm:ry tested and its installation checked. T he 
Exide Service Station will be glad to gi\'C )'OU any 
needed advice on the care and operation of your 
battery. 

Many car owners fail to obtain satisfactory life 
and service from their batteries, because they do 
not understand the simple but real needs of the 
battery. These may be summed up as follows: 

(a) Put nothing into your buttery except pure 
water to replace evaporation, keeping the solution 
levd above the tops of the plates. 

(6) Keep the battery well charged ar all times. 
·while your bane.ry will crank the engine and light 
)'Our lamps as long as there is any charge in it, its 
li fe will be much longer if it is kept betwttn half 
and full charge. H ydromcter readings are the sim
plest and most accurate way to test the condition 
of rhe c.hnrgc. Take them every month and be 
guided by them. 

{() Keep connections dean and tight, and covered 
with vase.line. 

(d) Keep the filling plugs tight nnd the battery 
dean and dry, imd propcrl>· fastened down in its 
oompart,nent. 

(r) H the c.ar i$ laid up, take the battery toan Exide 
$(-rvice Station for proper s torage. 

(/) If repairs arc necessary, take the battery to an 
Exide Service Station. Do not entrust it to inexperi
enced or unskilled hands. 

Pure Water 
By pure water is meant water which contains 

nothing injurious to the battery. \Vate.r may be excel. 

ient for drinkirlg :i.nd )'Ct contain somctl'iing injurio1L'> 
to the battery. Distilled (but not merely boiled) water1 

melted artificial (but not ,~atural) ice or rain ware, 
(if obtained in the open c-0ur1try from a. dean slate or 
shingle-covered roof) arc generally satjsfactory. All 
water for battery use shoul<l be kept in dean, CO\'ere<I 
vessels of gJass, china, eanhe,,ware, robber or lead. 

Never add acid to your battery, the add docs not 
evaporate. Ileware of patent solutions and powders. 

Hydrometer Readin~s 
A S)'ringe J1ydrometcr should be used once a month 

to test the specific gra\'ity o( the solution. The following 
are indications of the condition of charge of the 
battery, as shown by the hydrometer (spe-c.ific gravity) 
readings. 

(a) A fully-charged battery is ,hown by reod
ings between 1;175 and 1.300. Readings o( 1.~15 

or less show the battery to be h:i1( charged or less. 
Readings of 1.150 or less inclic:ne complete dis
charge. 

(b) 'When a healthy lmucry l\c.'Comes more than 
half discharged (hydrometer reading 1.11s or less), 
it is due to waste of current or insufficient S\1ppl)' 
o( current from the generator. Check the use o( 

current and the condition and adjustment o( 

generator, lamps. wiring , cut-out and starti11g motor 
and have 311)' improper condition rem1.-died. 

J( the battery is not too much discharged (hydrom
eter reading not Jess than 1.100) use bmps and 
starter sparingly,and if generator is working properly 
the battery will frequently regain its ch:trge. If it 
does not, o r foils hdow a reading of 1.~. it should 
receive a bench charge promptly. 

(,) I( the reading of·one cdl differs from others 

by 50 points or more, it indicates that the cell is 
not in good order. Take the battery to :tn Exide 
Service Station for attention. 

More detailed instructions can be obtained by 
applying to the ncare.i;t Exide. St.rvice- Station or to 
a Branch of The Electric Storage Battery Com. 

pany. 

Sec list of llranches on the back page of this 
folder. 
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